
Commemffllnsmtn'' fim India
None can dispute that communal- 

i s  ai$es the jp p p sit danger to ' 
India today. Communslsm is the 
offspring of Colonialism. Hence it 
needs an objective and rational 
.*§§|||ment of ftidia’s history.

* Unfortunately, objectivity and 
rationalism are the first casualties as 
could be seen from motivated cam- 
m$giis of the feommunalists. Com- 
ftianaHsm appeared for the first time 
ytldfer the Indian sky When this great 
country came under the colonial rule 
of Muslim and Christian invaders. 
The ultimate goal of both; invaders 
was tfte total conversion off jjfig je 
of Hindusthan to their own religions 
by force and fraud. No wonder, 
communalism in India progressed 
Haw bad to worse and culminated 
in l i e  partition of Hindustan in 
1947 on the basis of religion. It was 
victory of Muslim Communalism in 
India. ParMbir of 1947 teachers 
Irtdit that !®tsirtff|n of communal- . 
ism always means encouragement 
to anti-nationalism which always 
ends in the disintegration of the 
Nation. Today, unity and integrity 
sfimncated^-^^'idirectiy depends 
npotS, nipping communalism in the 
bud. Prevention is always better 
than cure. It is sad but true that there 
are anti-national person in every 
reg ions cotamuoit)? that exists in 

To suppress this ta f te m n ly  
is behavfe like an dflgfefc.' “*

The controversy over the Konkan 
Railway route in Goa has thor

oughly exposed Ghristian-commu— 
npjjsm in India. A lotsby of Catholic 
Church and the buiMers ar^ oppos- 
ing tooth; and tiaSji ffee rail route of 
Konkan Railway in Goa in spite of 
the fact that the route has been final
ised by competent authorities of the 
Indian Railways. The lobby was 
bol(i: enough even;>|p'^Hpach the 
lulers of foreign nations begging .the 
stoppage of economic aid to India 
if the route is retained. What else is 
anti-nationalism?

Ironically, the Prime Minister of 
India has patted the anti-national
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inside a jam packed bus. A kind 
hearted person helped him to alight 
with the bag. Dr. Roberto was so 
iiiSChed'iMlliil invi ted him to Iunch 
which the;stranger declined promis
ing to visit the next day. , l w  
dlngly* Ilfc«Roberto 5.ft£briz»ed his 
wife thatiSK&MB'expecting a VIP to 
lunch the next day and to give the 
cook a menu befitting the guest.

Mrs. Marques was dumbfound on 
„  seeing a shabbily dressed man arrive 

at lunch time the following day. In 
contrast E&Jtoberto only saw a fel- 
lowman,knowing neither his napne 
nor creed, he welcomed h ip  with 
open a i m

After lunch, amazed at the sump
tuous meal and overwhelmed by the 
love and attention showered on him, 
the guest confessed with a voice 
choked with emotion that he had 
come more to verify whether an 
insignificant bus passenger of the 
previous day would be recognised 
and with tears of gratitude stream
ing down his cheeks he bid them 
adinpK,.

As Dr. R o b e » .iilg i $o' he died 
— ' peacefully ~  at the of 87
yeam and ten mpo^Mi'Mirroiinded 
by his dear and near ones, without 
amoan or a sigh softly breathing his 
soul into the hands of Ms Risen 
Lord and Master, Jesus Christ, on 
•tf*at plbrjous E a s »  Sunday of 1993.

Bluet message
W A SHIN GTO N: The President 

Mr. Bill C linton, has expressed 
.deep concern  to -Japanese Prime 

“M inister, Mrfe, K iichi M iyazawa 
' (tbout ’'inadequate" O S  access to 

Japanese fiWitkets and ctilled for a 
"rebalancing o f onr 

, Mr. C i& ten w as utftt&uaJly-blunt- 
f is te ife y  focalling  
rvershfyi' lo  help red u ce  IIms 49 M -  
tion Iradesurp lm  Ja« ln^n jtiy s  w ith 
the U nited States. ,*

By M. J. Audi
elements by ordering suspension of 
woflf of Konkan Railway only 
butfMsni Mayem and B alli. 
Thereby, the Prime Minister has 
proved to be the statesman of very 
pocB* calibre. From Udupi, he 
declares that Konkan Jf||lvpgji A a
prime national project which should 
,be speedily completed. From Delhi, 
he orders suspension of work in Goa 
sector. Pjerfi^ps, the Prime Minister 
is also victim of the $$t£|$ftn care
fully nursed by the enemies of India 
that Goa is the "Rome of East" and 
the voice of Catholic Church ftlone 
is;'H^rVoice of G©a. 1991 Census 
figures are not yet out. A reliable 
source says that the Christian pop
ulation is less than 30 per cent. And 
all 'iM trft^ns.ias-certainly not the 
pawns J i  the tends of Cathdlto 
Church. Goa’s greatest patriot T.B. 
Cunha was the spokesman of 
nationalist Christians during strug- 
gle against Portuguese colorilgtlteffl 
i y w f l .. Todayajio thbreare many 
nationalist Christians in India.

Amusingly, this lobby sheds 
crocodile tears on the fancied 
destruction of 'dfijlure. and ecology 
of Goa, W h a tjiSS railwa y lo do wi th : 
culture? That railway destroys cul
ture is absurd. That ecology of Goa 
will be destroyed only if the route 

through Salcete taluka but 
asilftgy \S .no tbedestroyed  if the 
| | f |p  passes H8p0g|h Ponds taluka 
clearly explains credulity of com- 
munalists. What, then, are real goals 
rof'the'lb'bby? J ”  *

. Catholic Chfflbfc is anxious to
ChjjfcHah majority wher- 

everitexists in Goa.ift o rd e rs  pre
serve "Church card" to bargain with 
those political parties that grab 
power through the vote-bank of 
religious minorities and flatter 
themselves as the custodians o f  
democracy and secularism inlndia.

Church iUfi feels tipi this 
railway route will put an effeMive 
end to Goa’s isolation from other 
parts of India. And that will destroy 
another myth namely Goa’s "unique 
Cd0tjt(ty'r. Architects and ^planners 
are anxious to safeguard tl$ if  fat 
com r|'|^ te^ . and H M  negoti
ated by them wife $he builders for 
procuring land between Mayem and 
Balli. Understandably, both find that 
what is the blessing for India and 
her people is a curse for themselves.

The greatest Goan patriot T.B. 
CunlMiif'ipM* the statesman of tall 
order. Cunha highlighted the trot#* 
bles Catholic Church tereate for 
India in Swarajya.. lie wro®**'' ’

(1) "In the whole of t a i%  n« 
people is so denationalised as 
Goans... (the Goan is) a servile fol
lower of everything foreign to his 
country, hybrid in manners and 
habits (and) living in disharmony 
w ill h|S'h^i|t3?l Surroundings".

(3) "The granted to that
element (Catholic religion) Serve to 
enter^te here (in B aSil'
a . e&mmunalisrti far worse than that 
in' the neigh touring Indi a", in  d

(3) s^ b o d y  other than Goans is 
in a position to testify to the sad 
consequences that will result if the 
present lenient attitude adopted by 
India towards these foreign organ
isations is not modified". (T. B. 
Cunha: Goa’s Freedom Struggle, 
Bombay 1961, pp. 59; 279 and 
493-511).

An "appeal" advertised by the 
Archbishop - Patriarch of Catholic 
Church of Goa (Navhind Times, 

h p i  sound and 
jggjtaH!*8t&<T.B. Canba’s vision. 
SSsihi had courage to call spade a 
ispade. He masterfully dissected the 
WOrk; ^ n i i s s i o n a r -  

" colonialists i n 
MttoiLi 'i£E' .Birfta..cto;that from 

IlfjjflMlftg'Ji f r l iS 1 Catholic 
lOnsidf of Goathat has communal- 
ju si He' P i  fsaaiK. Yei'ihfc Archbi
shop complains that strong reaction 
of the to the suspension
t f ’ilire 'slte M:’ifB te  is Mftplsg; but 
&&.1̂ >iftniMirffaiti:aa® of the
■ > JMRftnlil one nf

“ ted the theft, joi ned the crowd shout- 
“ "Stop T hief". A rchbishop also 
” h i WPfr it to '
" siftC' ^ i l  &sfa0sgf H  is

entire universe owes everything to 
the prisoner

of any religion anywhere in the 
world. And that God does not need 
ia'ijgf !iip>ker between Him and {$5: 
«Crea;t̂ iis! ^ ..

The Fault, of course, is not of the 
Catholic Church. Why should not

* i!fet.h<i|ti Church encash upon 
pseudo^ecuiarism? ft is, thprdlitfe, 
high time for people of India to 
establish once and for all that every 
reftjflais that exists in India is pos
itively subordinate to Mother 
Every religion that exists in India 
must obey the directives of Nationi 
;SflE0fe People of Ihdia must never 
tolerate; any reti giona^edolingwith, 

economic, social and poliScal nat
ters of their nation. They shoiiiu 
show to Archbishops, Imams, 
^t]ftt-Sanli;:awd Swamis their exact 
and proper pln&ein India. Then and 
only then this ancient land .will 
regain its lost glory and that is the 
sole aim of Swarajya. History 
repeats because nations repeat their 
rKgf^kes.3f the nationalists des|^r 
to prevent the disgraceful repetitions 
of »the past they' should at once 
implement prescriptions of T.B. 
Cuifiia.

’ Vife|$?y of vested interests is mo 
more proof of existence of true 
democracy than the pampering of 
so-called religious m inoritiesthe  
proof of existence of true secular
ism in lndia. To believe that rtdic- 
ulouiiis sublime is to* Ic c e p  that 
gutter is Ganga. The British should 
be supremely happy that divide and 
rule is still the cardinal principle of 
governance of India. Existence of 
true democracy and true secularism 
everywhere in the world depends 
upon existence of true Nationalism. 
It means that loyalty to India must 
override loyalty to any religion that 
exists in India. For correct and exact 

. knowledge of true nationalism, 
India’s chiidt&tf must digest ‘the 
1®$sdom of Loksasnya TSiaJc, Lala 
Lajpat Rati, Yogi Arvind Ghosh, 
Krantivir Vasudev Balvant Phadke, 
Swami Vivekanand and Mahatma 
Gandhi.

•For everything there is an end. 
jtappily , >fee majoriffffiS, in .Hindu 

' Dharma and Muslim and C h ilia n  
religions are nationalists to the core. 
Together theyconsti tute 9 f percent 
of India’s total population. But they 
have been deliberately kept poor by 
powerful vested interests ruling 
India. Their time and energy are vir- 
tually United only on finding dal 

roti. The poverty of the masses 
is ruthlessly exploited by the's§>por- 
tunists in every religion that exists

■ is India today* Consequently, the 
nationalists cannot eliminate anti
national forces without eliminating 
poverty in India. In the meantime, 
it remains to be seen how' Mother 
India preserves her Swarajya, her 
self-respect and national honour 
won’l f  supreme sacrifice®, o f  val
orous and valiant patriots between 
1857 and 1947.

persons
ALYQUE PADAMSEE: Shed

ding his Lintas responsibility app-* 
parently has made Alyque  
Padamsee more relaxed and a bit 
expansive. He talks about what 
makes him tick and what motivateds 
him in life. The man they call God 
in the advertising world says he is 
a doer and notigpff dreamer -which 

the concept the average person 
has about God. And, he adds, deep 
Wtthin,fee.is a softi© -“Which is again 
what we would like God to be. says 

f  At ticues I -accused 
of being domineering, o f toing a 
pocket dictator of sorts.;. If I ftjii as 
domineering as my reputation has 
It, then why do people keep coming 
back' t^ m tlP  Th» answer, accord
ing to him, is that, being # perfec
tionist he flrivess people hard, which 
is good ifa their theatre career - and 
■B IM> k(^» ©sming back,: to lip;* 
*An4#lx»ve a l j y ^ i  know that ben-, 
eath 'ihe IxiCtled brows' i}Jjd the 
fafiide ground voice I am just; a 
^jl’tig M o whose ears they can pour 
their tales of broken romances and 
gloat f | | :pheir trttimjw. knowing I 
will i.heer and sob with them," he 

rather grandly.


